UNFORGETTABLE TOURS IN VIPAVA VALLEY

The valley of bora, sun, wine, treats and adventures.

1. In Vipava valley smells like a spring

Dates: February, March, April, May, June
Number of persons in the group: 30 or more
Time: 8 hours
Program:


Viewing Vipava town, which is known of numerous springs of the Vipava river,
many of castles and of Egyptian sarcophages (2 hours);



Visiting Enoteca Vipava, where you could see a short movie “Vipava valley –
So much of everything!” and degustation the most special wine from
indigenous Vipava’s grape zelen (0,5 hour);



Lunch time on selected tourist farm (2 hours);



Visiting farm of fruit and degustation of cherries (in May and June) or homemade juices and jams (1 hour);



Viewing the village Podnanos, birthplace of Slovenian anthem (1,5 hour);



Visiting beekeeper and degustation of honey and products of it, on Lozice
village (1 hour).

2. Cherries in Vipava valley
Dates: May, June
Number of persons in the group: 30 or more
Time: 7,5 hour
Program:


Viewing Vipava town, which is known of numerous springs of the Vipava river,
many of castles and of Egyptian sarkophags (2 hours);



Stop in Enoteca Vipava, where you could see a short movie “Vipava valley – So
many of all!” and degustation the most special wine from indigenous Vipava’s
grape zelen (0,5 hour);



Lunch time on selected tourist farm (2 hours);



Visiting orchard, tasting Vipava’s cherries, possible to buy (1 hour);



Wine tasting (3 wines, also with cold cuts) in the wine cellar of Vipava valley’s
winemaker (2 hours)

3. Along the paths of indigenous wines “Zelen” and “Pinela”
For those who enjoy in wine and culinary.

Dates: All the time
Number of persons in the group: 20 or more
Time: 10 hours
Program:


Coming on the Main square in Vipava and meeting with the local tourist guide;



Viewing Vipava town, which is known of numerous springs of the Vipava river,
many of castles and of Egyptian sarkophages (2 hours);



Visiting Enoteca Vipava, where is possible to see a short movie “Vipava valley
– So much of everything!” and tasting the most special wine from indigenous
Vipava’s grape zelen (0,5 hour). (You could order also a cold cuts);



Visiting a Mansion Zemono (0,5 hour);



Visiting the biggest wine cellar in Vipava valley “Vipava 1894”, tasting
sparkling wine from zelen (1 hour);



Lunch time in Restaurant Vipavski hram (2 hours);



Visiting the village Goče (1 hour);



tasting sparkling wine from pinela on the Cejkotova farm on Goče with cold
cut (1 hour);



Visiting two typical wine cellars (1 hour)

4. St. Martin
For those who enjoy in wine and culinary.

Dates: November and December
Number of persons in the group: 40 or more
Time: from 6 hours
Program:


Coming in the Podnanos village, visiting the tourist attractions, a story about
Slovenian anthem (1,5 hour);



Wine tasting in the Matija Vertovec’s wine cellar (1 hour);



(Degustation of Zelen’s liquor ) ;



“Martinovanje” on the “osmica” or tourist farm in Vipava valley (3 and more
hours)

Price list of services:


Local tourist guiding and accompanying local tourist guide on individual
tourist points – price depends of number of persons in the group;



Degustation of top indigenous wine “zelen” in Enoteca Vipava
(1,50€/person);



Lunch (jota, main course and dessert), (from 9,00 to 12,00€/preson);



Degustation of cherries, home-made juices and jams (2,00€/person);



Degustation of honey and its products (5,00€/person);



Visiting Vipava’s wine cellar and degustation of sparkling wine from zelen
(2,00€/person);



Lunch time in the restaurant Vipavski hram (12,00€/person);



Degustation sparkling wine from pinela with cold cut on Cejko farm
(4,00€/person);



Visiting Podnanos with local tourist guide (1,50€/person);



Wine tasting (3 wines, wine cellar of Matija Vertovec) (4,50€/person),
possible to order also cold cut or Vipava jota (about 3,00€/person);



St. Martin’s menu on tourist farm (around 12,00€/person);

The program is just a suggestion, which will be adjusted your wishes. Prices are
informative for dates from 1st January to 31th December 2015.

info: tic.vipava@siol.net

